Efficacy Interactions of PEG-DOX-N-acetyl Glucosamine Prodrug Conjugate for Anticancer Therapy.
Present investigation is exploring structure-biocompatibility interaction of tumour targeted polyethylene glycol (PEG) based drug conjugate of doxorubicin using N-acetyl glucosamine as targeting ligand. The synthesized polymer drug conjugate was evaluated for particle size, zeta potential, molecular weight, haemolysis activity, cytotoxicity, protein binding and in vitro receptor (lectin) binding study. The particle size of synthesized conjugate was observed to be around 30 nm with polydispersability index of 0.213 indicating mono-disperse particles. Fluorescence quenching assay addressed relatively lower binding interactions of polymer drug conjugate to bovine serum albumin in comparison with free doxorubicin which may be governed to the hydrophilicity of polyethylene glycol and N-acetyl glucosamine. The cell compatibility and haemolysis study showed that PEG drug conjugate was nontoxic and biocompatible, which recommends the suitability of polymer drug conjugates for delivering biological active agents systemically. In vitro ligand-lectin receptor binding assays of synthesized targeted polymer conjugate suggest the possibility of promising interaction of N-acetyl glucosamine in vivo. Thus, the study indicated the suitability of N-acetyl glucosamine anchored targeted polymer drug conjugate in delivering bio-therapeutics for specifically targeting to tumour tissues.